Key Points

- Results from the undergraduate survey show little change over time in student opinions and experiences with regard to campus climate.

- Minority students are less likely to find people on campus who share their background and experiences.

- Nearly all students say it is easy to find someone to socialize with. However, non-minority students are more likely to say it is “extremely easy”.

- Since 1993, about 90% of all students report they are satisfied with their overall experience at UW. For both minority and non-minority students, the proportion who are extremely satisfied has increased since the survey began.

- Significantly more minority students say they have experienced harassment or discrimination on campus during the year compared to non-minority students. About one in four minority students and one in sixteen other students reported such incidents on the surveys.

Goal 6: Improve Campus Climate
More Undergraduate Survey Results

The Undergraduate Survey allows us to compare the opinions and experiences of students over time and across groups such as minority students and others. Reports are available at http://apa.wisc.edu/performance_students_surveys.html

This presentation was compiled by the Office of Academic Planning and Analysis
apa.wisc.edu

NOTE: Minority students are those who identified themselves as African American, Asian American, Hispanic, American Indian or multi-racial on the survey instrument and includes some students from foreign countries.